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So Ladies, I know y'all feel me. 
Them boys are always be bluffin' 
Tryin' to feel like they're the man 
Trying to be in control 
Thinkin' they're always right 
But they just don't get it 

Look at this kid, this kid is bluffing so hard
Can someone please stop them from bluffing
Started again, they are being stubborn
Stop it Oops Oops 
They're sayin' Oops Oops 

Here we go, Please give us a round of applause
I don't care what you say, But we are very handsome
it's within 1% and No.1
Everyone says that we are handsome singers
Whenever we are on TV, Girl fans are watching TV on
time.
Are you there Choi Si won?
Just for one day, one day, I want people to tell me I'm
good-looking
Cause we hear it everyday (and we are tired of it).
Don't say that our singing ability is under average
It's because we are too handsome that you can't listen
to our voices
You will kneel down after seeing our faces

Look at this kid, this kid is bluffing so hard
Can someone please stop them from bluffing
Started again, they are being stubborn
Stop it Oops Oops 
They're sayin' Oops Oops 

Stop it Oops Oops 
They're sayin' Oops Oops 
Stop it Oops Oops 
They're sayin' Oops Oops 

Stop saying nonsense, now here are my keys
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Get the car out, the one I ride
It's a super-car that you guys envy 
My house is in Las Vegas L.A, Hollywood 
Hawaii, Maldive and even Dubai
I travel without taking airplane
How can this be possible?
Because my car fly - Fly to the Sky
My car wash is taking too long so I buy another car
I buy car because I can't charge my card
I just buy it buy it
My car just growls and growls, 
Yo Valet parking I'm asking you
Hey~! Mr. Simple 

Oops boy, I'm just scoffing at you
Oops boy Here comes Mr.Pinocchio
Oops boys These boys are bluffing so hard 
Oh yeah

Bring a navigation
You will need it because you get lost in my house 
Its so big we even have a missing person poster
Jisung Park's here I get soccer lesson from him
This is a jacket made out of dinosaur leather, It's hard
to get
One that passed by now is my pet Cheetah
This one is Caeser, My mom's chimpanzee 

Do you like coffee? Come here I'll show you
Take a sample from my Americano field if you're
thirsty
Oops Oops Oops

Hey little fishes over there, want to listen to my story?
Whole world will change to what I say
I make new rule 1+1 = 3, 1-1 = 100
All blacks turn into whites, all whites turn yellow
I hate racism, I don't like it
I don't like the law of gravity and the continental drift
theory
I want the universe become one continent
What I say is a law and the truth
I'm the president of ladies Lee Teuk 

Look at this kid, this kid is bluffing so hard
Can someone please stop them from bluffing
Started again, they are being stubborn
Stop it Oops Oops 
They're sayin' Oops Oops

Stop it Oops Oops



They're sayin' Oops Oops

Oops Oops (2 years)
Oops Oops (I'll be back)

The big star of bluffing's showing off starts
I'm the the greatest Pinocchio
I'm shiny, I'm a flower and I'm attractive, I don't look at
ladies because I look better
The phone rings all the time
You're my girl on Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays
She's my lady on Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays
"Oppa please let me be yours" on Sunday, O.K?
O.K sure you are my type of girl, Glamorous
Ladies who clings alot aren't fun
I always pack my lunch when I go on a field trip

(Hyung, you're not really joking)

Look at this kid, this kid is bluffing so hard
Can someone please stop them from bluffing
Started again, they are being stubborn
Stop it Oops Oops 
They're sayin' Oops Oops

Stop it Oops Oops
They're sayin' Oops Oops
Stop it Oops Oops Oops
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So Ladies, I know y'all feel me. 
Them boys are always be bluffin' 
Tryin' to feel like they're the man 
Trying to be in control 
Thinkin' they're always right 
But they just don't get it 

ppeong-eul chyeodo yubun suji yae jom boge
nuga jyaene heopungdeul jom mag-a bollae
tto sijag ine ibman yeolmyeon magmuganae
Stop it Oops Oops 
They're sayin' Oops Oops 

ja deul-eogabnida bagsu han beonjuseyo
nuga mwolaedo bijueol-i god sang-wigwon
1 persent jeil-igo
kkolipyocheoleom dalgo saneun bijueol gasu
TV nawassdahamyeon sonyeodeul-eun
bonbang sasubogo issna choesiwon
haluman ttag haluman jal saeng-gyeossdan



yaegi deudgo sip-eo
maennal maennal jal saeng-gyeoss-eunikka
eolgullo meoggo sandan daesgeul-eun dalji ma
oemo-e galyeojin gachanglyeog
eolgulman-eulo muleup-eul kkulhge halila

ppeong-eul chyeodo yubun suji yae jom boge
nuga jyaene heopungdeul jom mag-a bollae
tto sijag ine ibman yeolmyeon magmuganae
Stop it Oops Oops 
They're sayin' Oops Oops 
Stop it Oops Oops 
They're sayin' Oops Oops 

jakku heos-solihaji malgo ki julge
nagaseo chana ppaewa. naega taneun
chaneun nideul-i buleowohaneun syupeoka
uli jib-eun laseubegaseu LAe
halliudeu hawai moldibeu
dubaikkajido bihaeng-gieobs-ido wassdagassda
iyuga mwolkka nae chaneun haneul-eul
nal-aga peullai tu deo seukai
sae chaga neuj-eojyeo chaleul sa
kadeu chungjeon-i an doeseo chaleul sa
geunyang mag sa mag sa
nae chaneun nideul-i euleuleonghaneun
euleuleong cha balles paking butag haeyo
Hey~! Mr. Simple 

Oops boy heos-us-eumman naone
Oops boy pinokio nasyeossne
Oops boy ee namjadeul heopung-e Oh yeah

nebigeisyeon deulgo deul-eowa
neon pil-yo halgeoya uli jib-en mia chajgi
poseuteodo issdanda
bagjiseong-i wassna bwa nanbadji chuggu leseun
igeon gonglyong gajug jambaya eolyeobge guhaess-
eum
bang-geum jinagan geos-eun nae aewan-yong chitaji
gyaen sijeolago hae uli eommaui chimpaenji

Do you like coffee

ttarawa boyeo julge
nae nongjang amelikano saemmul-eseo peoga
mog maleumyeon Oops Oops Oops
eoi geogi mulgogi
nae iyagiâ€‹â€‹ han beon deul-eo bollae
naega malhamyeon nae maldaelo
sesang-i modu byeonhae



saelo il deohagi il-eun sam
il ppaegi il-eun 100 ini
baeg-in-i heug-in-eulo byeonhago
heug-in-i hwang-in-eulo byeonhani
injongchabyeol-eun silh-eo silh-eo
junglyeog-ui beobchig-eul geoseulleo daelyug
idongseol-eul malhani
on segyega han ttang-i doenani nae mal-eun
god jinliyo on sesang-ui geu beob-iyo
naega balo sonyeodeul-ui daetonglyeong iteug

ppeong-eul chyeodo yubun suji yae jom boge
nuga jyaene heopungdeul jom mag-a bollae
tto sijag ine ibman yeolmyeon magmuganae
Stop it Oops Oops
They're sayin' Oops Oops
Oops Oops

inyeon gassda olge
uju daeseutaui heose heopung ppeong sijag
namanhan pinocchio jeoldae eobs-eul geol jinjja
nan bich-ina oemo kkoch-ina maehogjeog-in nae jatae
yeoja eolgul-eun an bwa naega deo naa
bamsae ullineun naui jeonhwa
wolsugeum niga nae yeoja
hwamogto jyaega nae yeoja oppa
nado delyeoga il-yoil gwaenchanh-ayo
geulae arasseo neon nae taibin geullaemeoleoseu
maedallineun aen patppang jaemeobsji
nan seong-gyeog-eun sopung gal ttae dosilag kkog
ssagaji
hyeong-eun ppeong ani janh-a

ppeong-eul chyeodo yubun suji yae jom boge
nuga jyaene heopungdeul jom mag-a bollae
tto sijag ine ibman yeolmyeon magmuganae
Stop it Oops Oops
They're sayin' Oops Oops
Stop it Oops Oops Oops
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